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Rural communities in the United States are served by relatively fewer health care professionals than urban or suburban areas.
I review the geographic distribution of 6 classes of health professionals and describe the multiple government and private policies and programs intended to affect their geographic distribution. These programs can be classified into 3 categories-coercive, normative, and utilitarian-that characterize the major policy levers used to influence practice location decisions.
Health workforce policies must be normative to ensure equity for rural communities, but goals in this area can be achieved only through a balance of utilitarian and coercive mechanisms. ( THE SALIENT CHARACTERISTIC of the distribution of rural and urban health practitioners is the clustering of practitioners in more urban locales. This situation is most pronounced in the case of specialists, but it applies in many instances to generalists as well. The argument that this constitutes an inequitable distribution of fundamental goods has been described by Newhouse and colleagues as "conventional wisdom" but also as "generally misguided," in that it simply reflects rational choices made by practitioners. 1 Economists have viewed the relatively unequal distribution of practitioners as resulting from market forces associated with preference and demand. [1] [2] [3] This argument implies that policies that influence practitioners to locate in less desirable areas are reacting to "market failure." I describe the rural-urban distribution of selected groups of health professionals and categorize programs that attempt to change these distributions in relation to market orientations.
PHYSICIANS
The uneven distribution of medical practitioners began to be observed early in the 20th century, 4 and data show that it has persisted and increased over time. Figure 1 illustrates how the rural-urban gap in the relative national supply of physicians has increased. This trend has been accompanied by a decrease in the percentage of physicians practicing as generalists, from 59% in 1949 to 32% in 2000. 5, 6 The degree of geographic inequality and its causes vary according to different professions, as well as according to disciplines within professions. Physicians are the most cited example of the unequal distribution of practitioners, 7 and an increasing trend toward specialization has been listed as a key factor contributing to such inequitable distributions. 8 Because they are taught in institutions dominated by specialists, physicians are subject to the pressures of specialization throughout their medical training, and often specialty medicine can be supported only in densely populated areas. 9, 10 The exception to this trend is among family practitioners ( Table 1 ). The concentration of specialists in urban areas and a roughly equal geographic distribution of generalists translates to a ratio of physicians to population in the most urban counties 5 times that of the smallest, rural counties. Overall, the ratio of physicians to population in urban counties is 136% higher than that in rural counties. Likewise, the ratio of dentists to urban population is 150% of the rural ratio, and the ratio of hospital-based registered nurses to urban population is 130% of the rural ratio. 7 Statistical trends show growth among almost all classes of health professionals practicing in US nonmetropolitan counties. However, this statistic hides a pattern of increases in some communities and attrition of professionals in others. Between 1990 and 2000, 24.7% of nonmetropolitan counties lost primary care physicians, compared with 7% of metropolitan counties. Number of physicians per population decreased in 37% of nonmetropolitan counties and in 14.7% of metropolitan counties. There is also substantial variation in the urban-rural distribution of physicians across states; in Nevada, New Hampshire, Montana, and Utah, the ratios of generalists to population are approximately the same in urban and rural areas. In contrast, in Illinois, Louisiana, and New York the ratio of generalists to population in rural counties is only 63% of the urban ratio. 7 Primary care practitioners are arguably the key health professionals in most small communities. The federal government identifies areas with shortages, such as these small communities, through its health professional shortage area (HPSA) designation process. A variety of programs and benefits, including placing practitioners via the National Health Services Corps (NHSC), allowing foreign physicians to practice in selected areas by waiving restrictions on entry, and providing Medicare bonus payments, are dependent on HPSA designations.
To be designated for benefits, a community or locality that represents a "rational service area" in regard to primary care must have a ratio of number of citizens to number of active, practicing primary care physicians of greater than 3500:1. Certain "high need" communities that exhibit very high infant mortality rates and slightly lower ratios are also eligible for designation, along with areas where there is restricted access to primary care  HEALTH POLICY AND ETHICS  Over the past 20 years, the number of rural areas designated as HPSAs has increased, despite growth in the ratio of practitioners to population in these areas. Figure 2 traces changes in designations that have taken place since 1980 and the number of full-timeequivalent primary care physicians required to eliminate these designations. 11 The changes observed are attributable to increases in the number of areas qualifying in regard to factors other than practitioner ratios and efforts by the federal government to provide technical assistance to communities through the designation process. 5 Recent increases are also a function of higher NHSC appropriations and the current administration's goal of increasing the number of federally qualified health centers supported by Congress through increased appropriations. Use of physician assistants to staff rural clinics or provide independent primary care services in rural communities is often mentioned as a way to expand access. 12 
NURSES
A different set of forces drives markets and policies in the area of nursing. Cyclical changes in the balance of supply and demand for nurses have been tempered by market solutions, 15 but the current shortage has been described as more resistant to economic responses and focused on fundamental problems involving the roles of nursing. 16 However, any such shortages will be potentially more severe in rural areas; for example, in 2000 there were 213 full-time, active hospitalbased nurses per 100 000 rural residents and 281 per 100 000 urban residents.
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Nurse practitioners are nurses with advanced training who are licensed to provide independent primary care. They have long been viewed as a means of increasing access in rural areas because of the lower fees they charge (relative to physicians), their demonstrated effectiveness, and the shorter time between their entry into training and their initiation of practice. 12 As a result of variations in state practice laws and reporting requirements, the number of nurse practitioners providing a full scope of primary or advanced nursing care can only be estimated; however, there are probably more than 30 000 nurse practitioners providing primary care. Approximately 20% are located in rural communities, roughly equivalent to the population distribution. It is difficult to summarize the effective urban-rural distribution of these practitioners; some states restrict the practice of nurse practitioners much more than others. In selected rural states, their contribution to the total volume of primary care is substantial; for example, a study conducted in Washington State showed that 10.3% of all outpatient rural generalist care is provided by nurse practitioners. 17 
DENTISTS
There is growing acceptance that there is a relative shortage of dentists in rural areas, as well as an emerging general shortage serving certain population groups, especially low-income individuals and those eligible for Medicaid benefits. 18 Rural communities have long had shortages, and this situation is likely to worsen given that the total number of practicing dentists is predicted to decline in the coming decades. 19 In 1998, rural counties had 29 dentists per 100 000 population, as compared with 43 per 100 000 in urban counties. 7 In the same year, 247 counties did not have a single dentist. At the end of 2002, there were 2041 dental HPSAs (i.e., areas eligible for placement of NHSC dentists and other program benefits); more than half of these areas were classified as rural. Programs designed to redistribute dentists are less prominent than those for physicians and nurses, but their effectiveness has been shown in the NHSC and in state loan repayment programs. 20 
PHARMACISTS
Data on the relative distribution of pharmacists in the United States are insufficient, 21 but there is evidence of a widespread and growing national shortage of pharmacists. 22 As a result of the rapid growth in the number and efficacy of prescription drugs, combined with Medicare drug benefit reforms, access to pharmacists is an important policy issue. Between 1990 and 1999, the number of prescriptions dispensed in ambulatory settings increased by 44%, from 1.9 billion to 2.8 billion. The relatively older age range of rural populations makes them more likely to require prescription drug therapies, while their lower overall incomes and rates of insurance coverage make it more difficult for them to purchase drugs. 23 However, a 3-state study of access showed that rurality was less of a factor than socioeconomic status. 24 
MENTAL HEALTH PROFESSIONALS
In 1997, slightly less than 80% of all nonmetropolitan counties had any type of mental health professional, and 76% of  HEALTH POLICY AND ETHICS  designated mental HPSAs were rural counties. 25 Substantial portions of rural mental and behavioral health services are paid for by Medicaid, and tendencies toward more intensive case management in order to contain costs tend to reduce the viability of rural mental health practices. 26 The effects of this distributional pattern can be seen in the greater levels of untreated disease in these areas and the subsequent higher use of somatic curative services as well as more intensive psychiatric care.
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PUBLIC HEALTH PROFESSIONALS
Access to public health services is uneven in rural communities; in rural areas where there are local health departments, these departments are likely to be small, with a median of 12 full-time-equivalent staff, compared with 18 in suburban local public health agencies and 31 in metropolitan areas. 30 Rural public health agencies have been shown to report budgets that are less than half those of urban departments or agencies, and a large majority (73%) of rural agencies (compared with 37% of suburban and 26% of urban local public health authorities) serve populations of less than 25 000. Hajat and colleagues 30 found that access to training and continuing education were the biggest challenges facing rural public health professionals and suggested that regionalization is 1 way to overcome the inherent obstacles to coverage and staffing in rural communities.
FACTORS IMPEDING AND ENHANCING RURAL PRACTICE
The concentration of training in urban environments is probably the most important factor that drives practitioners away from rural areas. 31 The concentration of technology, peers, family, and employment opportunities tends to draw geographically mobile, rural-oriented professionals to urban centers. Their professional careers are subsequently defined by their training experiences in urban locales. 32 The structures that encourage and support rural practice are complex and spread across many programs and systems. Thus, health professionals are more vulnerable to urban influences in that no single element can focus their attention on rural needs. Using primary care medicine as an example, the "pipeline" from early education to a rural career passes through a supportive science education environment to a medical school that supports primary care and, finally, to a placement program that matches health professionals to a rural community that must be linked to a system of continuing education and support.
POLICIES AFFECTING GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTIONS
Many government and professional policies have sought to influence health care professionals to practice in rural areas. Indirect policies have attempted to increase the demand for services through social insurance or direct support for caregivers; Medicare and Medicaid are examples of indirect forces acting to redistribute the supply of health professionals. Grants for federally qualified health centers also indirectly influence workforce distributions by generating demand for services. The present focus is on programs that directly influence choice of practice locations independent of demand. These programs can be classified as coercive, normative, or utilitarian in nature. This typology was proposed by Etzioni 33 and interpreted in a similar classification of programs intended to recruit and retain physicians (for details, see Crandall et al. 34 ).
In many countries of the world, individuals who undergo medical or health professional training are often required to practice in a less desirable part of their national health system early in their practice. 35 This requirement can be viewed as a form of "coercion" or indenture. Programs that exchange required practice in an underserved area for tuition support or loan forgiveness fall into this category. This type of support from the federal government was originally applied to nursing and subsequently became the standard recruiting mechanism for physicians into the NHSC. Selected states had used these incentive mechanisms even earlier. 36 The passage of the Emergency Health Personnel Act of 1970, which created the NHSC, signaled a broader federal commitment to support the redistribution of practitioners toward rural and other underserved areas. The NHSC was viewed as both a policy and a practical success, making use of a stimulus that tipped more altruistic practitioners toward rural practice or co-opted physicians with less choice into rural communities. The enthusiasm of the early volunteers and scholarship recipients in the program was tempered by the bureaucratic structure of the NHSC, in which care was not always taken to match practitioners to communities. This top-down approach was at odds with what most often resulted in successful placements: a local, marketlike choice process driven by altruism or economic considerations. 37 The NHSC responded with administrative reforms and has been able to demonstrate its effectiveness to Congress and the current administration to the extent that its authorizing legislation has been renewed, and President Bush requested a 32% increase in appropriations in his 2003 budget in order to add 1800 new placements in the coming years. 38 The success of these coercive programs in increasing the supply of rural practitioners has been uneven, 39 with fairly clear indications that scholarship programs are less effective than loan repayment programs. 40 Support for international medical graduates may be seen as another direct and essentially coercive mechanism to influence the supply of rural practi-tioners. Programs that allow international medical graduates to practice in underserved areas have been in place for decades, and there have been specific rural-focused pathways through which these individuals can receive visas allowing them to enter the United States and practice medicine. Examples are the "Conrad State-20" program and various programs sponsored by the Appalachian Regional Commission and the Delta Regional Authority. The Conrad program was expanded in 2003 to allow 30 foreign-born practitioners per state to practice. In the wake of September 11, 2001 , this and other visa waiver placement programs were centralized within the Department of Health and Human Services, removing them from agencies, such as the Department of Agriculture and the Appalachian Regional Commission, with more connections to rural communities. 41 The latter change may not disproportionately affect the supply of rural physicians; international medical graduates now represent 24% of all practicing physicians, but their distribution does not significantly favor underserved rural areas. 42 Normative programs attempt to match the inclinations and backgrounds of potential, and sometimes practicing, health care professionals with the communities and populations they are being encouraged to serve. These incentives are found in federal support offered to state offices of rural health, health career opportunity programs, area health education centers, rural interdisciplinary team training programs, and health education and training centers. These programs often attempt to influence individuals who are either in the "pipeline" (training for a career as a health professional) or entering the workforce to enter a generalist field and to complete part of their training in rural communities, which will familiarize them with the realities of rural life and practice. 43, 44 Often, programs attempt to recruit individuals with rural backgrounds. 32, 45 For example, the Quentin Burdick Rural Interdisciplinary Team Training Program represents a unique combination of place-based familiarization and work-structurefocused training. This grant program requires individuals from a combination of health professions to work together as they train to practice in rural, underserved areas. 46, 47 The advantages of this approach have been promoted in various policy initiatives, but beneficial effects on either recruitment and retention or outcomes have not been clearly demonstrated. Utilitarian models are those that support practice elements or the conditions of practice for practitioners within particular market structures. The largest program of this type is Area Health Education Centers (AHEC), which supports state or regional community-based training and continuing education systems for practitioners in rural and underserved communities. In reality, the AHEC program conducts activities reaching well beyond utilitarian education, including providing science education support and orientation for minority students, offering a normative program intended to reduce inequities in the workforce, and supporting NHSC and other indentured practitioners.
AHEC directly funds 46 programs linking health sciences schools with community-based centers and projects. Each year the program contributes to the training of more than 17 000 medical students and residents and 15 000 students in other areas of health care. More than 330 000 individuals receive continuing education either in an AHEC or via some form of distance learning. This extension of the academic health center into the community, along with the melding of the multiple types of programs, perhaps represents a model for how health professional education should be organized; yet, federal appropriations for AHECs have been eliminated by the George W. Bush administration in the past 3 budgets.
Utilitarian approaches also include forms of expert support for rural practitioners often provided by state offices of rural health, all of which have federal grant support. These offices actively identify rural practice locations and recruit practitioners from all disciplines. Some of these offices include the services of experts who provide financial advice, planners who assist in the development of new or expanded practices, and even architects who help design and build new facilities.
POLICY EFFECTS
The activism of workforce policymakers during the past decade is reflected in the multiple programs intended to improve the supply, distribution, and diversity of the health care workforce. One central symbol around which much of this policy activity is focused-primary care-is slowly losing its power as a policy force. 48, 49 In addition, despite some specific examples of success in recruiting and retaining practitioners in areas where they were formerly absent, 46 there is no overall sense that distributional problems have been solved. Federal policy in support of the training and redistribution of health professionals has, over time, been ambivalent. 50 Current policy reflects this ambivalence. The George W. Bush administration, in its budgets submitted to Congress, has either severely reduced the budgets of or recommended elimination of many programs that would affect the distribution of health professionals. For example, in its Program Assessment Rating Tool review of federal agencies, the Office of Management and Budget labeled the health profession programs within the Department of Health and Human Services as "ineffective."
51 At the same time, the NHSC was rated as "moderately effective," and the administration has asked for expansion of its budget and scope. The arguments of economists have been used to support the negative federal assessments of health profession training pro- HEALTH POLICY AND ETHICS  grams intended to promote practice in underserved areas. Conservatives consider supporting the preparation of professionals who will be high earners (e.g., physicians) a distortion of the market, 52 but liberals consider it a necessary element of improving overall equity in the system. 53 Nevertheless, federal support of workforce programs has persisted since the late 1960s, and these programs have emphasized training practitioners to care for underserved populations. Encouragement of rural practice has been a consistent theme within these programs and has become a formal, specific focus of federal workforce policy.
More recently, emphasis has been placed on programs designed to develop a more diverse health workforce, and this will help rural areas in selected regions of the United States. 54 AHEC is the closest version of a comprehensive coordinated support system, but its funding has been threatened in recent years, and it depends on many other federal, state, and community programs to maintain a "pipeline" to rural and underserved practices. 55 
ADAPTATION IN THE FIELD, MARKETS, AND ALTRUISM
The market forces that drive professionals into urban centers might be too strong to reverse without equally strong policy initiatives to counter them. Health care professionals are now tightly wedded to technology that is capital intensive and subject to forces that require centralization. Strengthening the bargaining power of rural populations is 1 way to counter this situation, potentially via favorable payment policies offered through Medicare and Medicaid. Piecemeal supplements tied to small portions of practice income via Medicare bonus payments apparently are not effective as economic stimulants in terms of selecting a practice location 56 ;
only the overall enhancement of practitioners' earning potential seems likely to influence their decisions regarding where to practice. Any rural workforce program must overcome this dominating economic condition if it is to be successful. Economic forces are less often considered in normative-coercive solutions such as the NHSC. A lasting solution to geographic imbalance in the health care workforce will address some of the macro-level forces built around the core structures of medicine and medical training. Altruism is an important and often overlooked force that drives a substantial portion of the health care workforce and cannot be discounted as a mechanism to promote rural practice. 57 However, centralization and "utilitarian" approaches can blunt the expression of altruism. Increased local autonomy can help in the matching of willing, caring professionals to needy or welcoming rural communities, but this alone will not carry the total burden of resisting strong market forces. General health workforce policies must have normative goals given the persisting inequitable distribution that represents, at best, a problem of distributional equity and, at worst, a problem regarding the quality of care available to rural communities. However, the larger forces that drive resource allocation in a market-dominated system cannot be overcome by coercion or fiat; there must be accommodation. The lessons taken from utilitarian policies is that they can adapt to meet normative policy ends. 
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